
SMALL ADVERTISEMENTS.

4 l.I. ADVERTISEMENTS In Ihla colnmn. ol
V tw H n" 'to orlwMtwill be published fort's

euU one ln.rtlou ; 8 tiniei. M 1 week, !':
month, I.M'i 8 tnonlha without cliniij:e. fl.UO iir

UMith. Kuril additional lino, proraU. hltiiitllnu
want a five.

FOR UK NT.
Uo. 2 Winter' Row 5 room. Rent, $(.

, M.J. ROWLEY, Rial EiKtn Ac-w- t

HOY WANTED
To learn the carpenter and jolner'a trade. Mimt

be amart and active, 1? tol'Jyeara of g.
JNO. A. POOHE.

Pnu SAI.K.
As order' Rood for f lfM. If applied ou any Hylo

flrat-cl- Mi'udleflion I'lano. in ue nom iu
Apply at this office,

BOA HUE ItS WANTED.
Mr. L. ,t. Hvrue can iiccominodaU) a few any

boadom, aho board and room for two. 1'rlrea very
' low, Applv at nor bonne next to the Catholic

church ou Washington avenue.

PROFESSIONAL

"y II. MAKEAN, M. I).,

Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon.
Offlca HO U. amcrcial avenue. Residence cornor

Fourteenth St. and Washington avenue, Cairo.

DEMISTS.

JJR. E. W. WHITLOCIv,

Dental Surgeon.
orrirs No. VMi Commercial Avenue, between

Eighth and Nluth Street

J")R. W. C. JOCELYN,

DENTIST.
OFFICE Eighth Street, near Commercial Avenue.

NOTARY PI BMC.

fpriOMAS LEWIS,

Notary Public and Conveyancer.
OFFICE: With the Widows' and Oorpnana' Mu-u-

Aid Society.

GROCERIES.

T. J. O Loium.iv. A C. Dknmj.

Q'LOUliHLIN & DENNIS,

in

Fancy Groceries
Flour of all Grades, Selected Teas,

Pure Coffees and Spices,

Choice Syrups and Molasses, Foreign

and Domestic Fruits. Canned

Fruits in Variety, Glassware, Qneeus- -

ware, Tinware, Tobaccos.

Cigars, 'ines.Liunors, Farmers Supplies

tycsll and examine our mock, floods DELIV-
ERED PROMPTLY aud FREE ol expense.

Cor. Twentieth Street, North Side Poplar.

YOCUM it BROPERICK,

Dealers in

STAPLE aniiFANC1)

GROCERIES.

Washington Avenue, Coi

Kighth St reet.

caiko, : ILLS.

BAMV.

THE CITY NATIONAL RANK

Cairo, Illinois.

CAPITAL, S100.000

OFFICERS:
W. P. HALLIDAY, President.
H. L. HALLWAY.
J. II. SMITH, Acting Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
I. STAATfl TAYLOR, W. P. IIAI.I.tDAT,
BINKT 1.. UAU.IUAY, II. II. CUNNINIIIIAM,

. I). WILLIAMSON, HTKPIIKN lilltll,
H. U. CAS LIKK.

Exchange, Coin and United States Bonds
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Dop.mite received and a general bunking huHiness
Conducted.

ALEXANDER COUNTY HANK,

Commercial Avenue and Eighth Street,

Cairo, Illinois.
OFFICERS:

V HiiOKH, President.
P. NKer.
II. Wki.i.h. Cashier.
T. J Kisirrii. Aslsiani Cnshicr.

DIRECTORS:

V. Bro". Cairo: Wlllliim Kliiu'C Ciiiro;
Peter Ned", Cairo: William Wir.c,ilro;
C. M. Osterlnh, Culro: K. L. Ililliiiuslcy.ht. Louie:
H. Ruder, Ciiiru; ). Y.l'lemmiu, Culedoulii;

A GENr.HAL BANKINO nUSINESH DONE.

IXCHANMC old nml boiijjlil. Interest pnld In
Department. Coliet'tiouK made

and all Imsluess promptly attended to.

IRON WORKS.

"FOUNDRY, MACHINE SHOP AND
i--

1 STEAM FORGE.

Vulcan Iron Works
91 OHIO LEVEE. CAIRO. H LS.

John T. lien ni e,

ettublislu'd hisworhs ut the hIhivc menHAVIX'i plmr l h.'tter prepared thim ever for
Manufacturing htesm Kni;tii mid Mill Miu'lilii'Ty.

Having a hli.'um Hammer and miiil Tools, the
tnauularturu uf all kiuds of Maiblncry, Knllrond,
MrantaM and llrldcn Forirlnyii trenle a vicrlnlty.

Kopwlal a ttuliou Ktven ty repulisol h Mm s and
Wg'liitierv.

lira" C!itit' of all klmlr nmde to ordei
Pip JT tlu lb ftU lit uiauiuti.
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EM'KHKU AT TIIK I'OST OFFICK IN CAIRO, II.

LIXOIS, AS SECOND-CLAS- MATTER.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF ALEXANDER COUNTY,

Only Morning Daily in Southern Illinois,

KrtiPBt Thioleoke, City TCdltor

LOCAL REPORT.

Siohai Own.
Cairo, 111.. March II.

Tlmu. Uar. Ther. Hum. Wind. Vel Weather.

6 a m SD.S8 M t) N 10 Threat'ng
7 " :w.' so N VI Threat'im

10 " Si.: :is Itl NE M Cloudy
Sp in., :)0.iM 53 h.' fill in 0 I.t Ruin

Maximum Temperature. 18; Minimum Teni
tlerttnro. 8"s : ItAinfall O.fS Inch.

Kiver41feetllincU.
W. M. RAY,

Serg'l Signal Corn, U. 8. A.

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

PRESBYTERIAN SOCIABLE.

Tbo ladies of the Presbyterian church

will tc'ivc a sociable at the residence of Mr.

Win. Stratton, Thursday. March 18th. A

cordial invitation is extended to every one.

PHANTOM PARTY

At Washington hall on Easter Monday.

General repairing of carriages and bug-

gies. Go to John Major, Tenth street, Cairo,

Ills.

NEW BAKERY.

Jno. Rees' new bakery, on Eighth street,
1 K 11-11-

is Headquarters lor iresit uaiieu dustu.n
Bkown Bread and all the different kinds of

caki3 aud Gnn.M Bkeab; also wheat and

rye bread. His shelves are supplied with

candies and confectioneries of all kinds.

Prices low. Salesroom opposite J. Walter's

meat shop.

COAL! COAL! !

I am prepared to furnish the citizens of
Cairo with a good quality ot coal at the
lowest rates. Upon leaving orders at the

corner of Tenth and Commercial, it will be

delivered to any part of the city.
James Ross.

NOTICE.

All persons holdiug books belonging to

the Cairo Public Library are requested to

return them on Saturday March 20th, to the

library, and no books will be given out on

that day and for a short period after, until
the books in the library have been re-

marked, etc., and the cata-

logue verified. By order of the board of
trustees of the W. C. and L. A.

Mrs. II. II Casdee, See'y.

NEW GOODS

At A. llalley's ou Commercial avenue op-

posite Seventh street. The largest ami
finest stock to be found in th'i city. Tin

and holiowware of all kinds. Fine cut-

lery, bird cages, ammunition, etc. A new

supply of the Bissell carpet sweepers.

Garden and farm implements. Hardware

of all kinds. Cooking stoves, the best in
the market. Examine his stock and prices
before you buy.

Mr. John Major has now on hand a

large lot of farm and spring wagons, log

wagon, one horse, two horse and sulky
plows, Tessier's best, and double and single
harrows. New and second hand buggies

very cheap for cash or approved paper. Go

and see them.

Mr. John Major is prepared to turnish
all kinds of new wagons ami buggies on

credit, on approved paper or very low for

cash.

FllOM A PltOMINENT Dun) HoCSE. II.
II. Wariieri Co., Rochester, N. V. Dear
Sir: It is now only three months since we
received your first shipment of Safe Reme-

dies. We have sold drugs in this place for
twenty years, and have never sofd a pro-

prietary medicine, that gives such univer-
sal satisfaction as yours, especially your
Safe Kidney ami Liver Cure, and Safe Dia-

betes (.'lire.
We ciiiild mention many who have re-

ceived great benefit in cases of kidney dif-
ficulties, asthma, rheumatism, diabetes,
liright's disease, etc. Respectfully yours,
Sisson V Fox, Alexandria Bay, N. V.

It is Asserted that tlu; ordinary cosme-tic- s

used lit' ladies ara nrodnetive of DTeat

mischief. We believe this is so, and that a
Letter menus nf seeiirinrr n limmtiftll com
plexion is to use some good blood medicine,
line rseoviu s moon ami i.ivernyrup, wineii
cleanses the blood and gives permanent
lieatity to the skin.

1"

It has wonderful power on bowels, lier
and kidneys! What? Kidney-Wor- t, try
it.

INTERESTING TO FARMERS.
Farmers and all others in making invest-

ments or purchases are always glad to know
where and how they can do the best. If a
fine buggy or draft harness is

' wanted,
manufactured from the very best material,
or u good saddle for either man or woman,
or in fact saddlery or harness of any des-

cription, the largest, newest and most com

plete stock, will always bo found nt Wm.
Lcdwio k Co.'s, I2l Commercial ave-

nue, also a full stock and assort
ment ot curry combs, brushes, bridles,
halters, harness oils, whips, collars, liatnes,
straps, lines, buggy cushions, and nil kinds
of agricultural implements for tanners'
use, sold at very close figures, Remember
the place, No. Oommetcial avenue
and don't fail to call mid examine his fine

stock of goods before making your pur
than."

general local items.
No police business of importance was

transacted yesterday,

The sipo water is making its way up
in the world with manly strides.

Mrs. N. Rico has been vory sick for
several weeks the-- result of nervous pros-

tration.
A sate key, found upon our streets,

can be had by the loser by applying at this
office.

Yesterday was an unusually gloomy
day, and, in the languago of tho Sun, "no
mistake."

The Greenville Sun says: "The Cairo
Bulletin is the neatest paper in Egypt
and the best one."

Wo are pleased to learn that Mr.
James Gash, who was reported quite low

the other day, is somewhat improved.

Mr. Jno. Holmes, of Delavan, Ills., ar-

rived in this city yesterday afternoon and is

visiting at the residence of Mr. James
Gash.

Miss Jennie Wright was agreeable sur-

prised by the presentation of a new and
fine piano on Saturday last a present from
one ot her relatives.

The celebrated actress, Miss Kate
Claxton, supported by an excellent com-

pany, will give an entertainment in Cairo
about the iJOth of this month.

The ladies of the Presbyterian church
will give a sociable one of their usual en-

joyable sociables at the residence of Mr.
Wm. Stratton, on the 18th inst. '

--Mr. J. W. Mueller, of the United
States signal service has left this city for
Milwaukee. He has left behind hiiu many
warm friend and well-wisher-

Eight hundred full sheets of Bristol
card board to be cut into business cards,
tickets, visiting cards, etc., were yesterday
received atTnu Bulletin job office.

-- Springfield Journal: "II. W. Frank
lin, of Cairo, who was fined $,)0 iu the
United States court, for selling liquor with
out paying the special tax, was yesterday
released under the poor coniictn' act."

-- Persons who have been accommodated
with quarters in our city jail complain ot
too much company in the shape of "small
white bugs." The fellews are over fastidi-

ous and should be taught the value of
silence.

At a special meeting of the W. C. &

'.j. A., held Saturday evening, arrangements
were completed for a grand entertainment
to be given at II art man's new hall, about
April DJth. Six new names were pre-

sented for membership.

Iu another column will be found the
funeral notice of Richard W. O'Callahan,
who died of consumption at the hospital,
at 2 o'clock yesterday morning. He was

the son of Alderman O'Callahan, deceased,
and was generally regarded as an exemp-

lary young man.

-- "Old Trim's" Dongola communication,
in another column, will be found full of in- -

erest, as bis commnications generally are.
He is one of our old "stand bys" for coun
try news and his communications are al

ways read with pleasure ami interest.

--There is about 1,200 pounds of baking
powder sold in Cairo, eveiy month. Each
pound containing four ounces of
alum mid other impurities. Think
of it: .100 pounds of health destroying ma
terial swallowed by our enlightened citizens
very ;!0 days.

Nine hundred pounds of flat writing
paper to be ruled into note heads, bill
heads, letter heads, bills lading, etc., were
yesterday received at The Bulletin job of-

fice.

-- Mr. W. D. Blackburn, agent for the
St. Louis, Iron Mountain and Southern
railway company, called on us yesterday.
Mr. B. has bceji traveling in the southern
states in the interest of the company he

represents, and is on his way home to
Penn. He is a wide awake

business man and an agreeable gentleman.

-- It is now known for a certainty that
Hon. Geo. R. Wendlmg will shortly deliver
his lectures, "The problem of the ages" in

this city some time soon. He will speak

in Temperance hall and will kindly donate
to the Reform club the proceeds of the
lecture. The hall will be crowded, as n

matter of course. '

It has been proposed that the delegates
from Illinois to the Democratic national
convention shall lie chosen by congressional
districts. The old plan of choosing them
as the state convention has worked well

and satisfactory in the past, and their is no
need of a change, which would involve the
trouble and expense of holding two district
conventions.

Mr. Thos. Kimbro iutends at no very

distant day, to tear down the Waverly

House, of which he is the present proprie-

tor, and erect an imposing three-stor- y Inick
structure upon the lots upon which it now

stauds. The new building, while It will
accommodate- Mr. Kimbro s incr-eusiii-

patronage will, at. tho same tune, be quite,

an ornament to the lower portion of Com-merci-

avenue.

A Pennsylvania genius by months of
calculation and a column of figures almost
a mile long, has placed tho end of
the world in 1SS1, but case

alter case ol the "rnultless" Hvo

cent, cigar is received oy r , ivorsmyi'r, an
though there would never be an end In tho
demand for it by appreciative smokers.

Thirty reams of white and colored
sized paper for full sheet, quarter sheet,
half sheet and other sizes of posters and
programmes, wore yesterday received at
The Bulletin job olllco.

We give place to the following, which
was placed into eur iinnds yesterday:
"Geo. Hubbard, of tho box factory, says he
usually measures five feet, eleven and a

half inches in height, bpt since ho has been
made the father of a bouncing boy, that with
the assistance of a sheet of tissue paper,
ho ca uow knock tho spots out of six feet.
The grand father, Thos. Wilson, says the
first initial of the boy's name is Tom as

that is the first letter of his name."

We publish in another place, a com-

munication signed, "J. W. II." suggesting
tho employment ot our petty offenders in

preparing rock for use in macadamizing
the streets. The Bulletin has repeatedly
called the attention of the council to the
wisdom of such a step, and urged them to

lose no time in taking it, but so far our
pleadings have been unheeded, mid we had
almost abandoned ourself entirely tu the
idea of an avalanche of petty crimi-

nals, a calaboose full of idlers,
and rivers of mud f r streets.

By a resolution introduced by Alderman
Wright in tho council at its last meeting
and passed by that body, the chief of
police was insructed to collect all the
license due the city, from whatever source,
except the merchants' license. The
merchants' license ore not being collected
owing to the tact that there is now a suit
pending iu our court concerning it, ami
until a decision is obtained it is a ques-

tion as to whether or not the corporation
act gives the city the power to collect
merchants' licenses.

The audience which gathered at the
Atheneuin last night to witness the presen-

tation of Shakespeare's tragedy, "Mac-buth,- "

by the Janauschek combination, was

large, appreciative ami fashionable. It is

useless to indulge in praise concerning her
acting, and suffice it to say, that her reputa-

tion which had proceeded her caused our
people to expect much from her and that
they were not disappointed. Mr. Harry
Meredith, in the part of Macbeth, showed
a proper conception of the character and
gained many plaudits.

It gives us pleasure to call the atten-

tion of the public to any firm that by strict
integrity aud years of careful attention to
their business and wants of the people, win
their way to the front rank in their line of
trade. All this Las been done by Messrs.

Smith fc Biiukmyer, merchant tailors.
'PI icy are now receiving a full line of piece
goods for s"priug and summer suitings, also
line cloths of all descriptions, to be made up
in the latest styles and most satisfactory
manner, at their cstab'.ij-hment- , Washington
avenue, corner of Eighth street. Call ou
them and satisfy yourselves.

No preparations have yet been made
by our Irish citizens for a turn out on St.

Patrick's day, which comes on the l?th
inst., and in all probability no turn out will

be hail. Although extensive preparations

ate being made in some of the cities of
this state, the Irish people generally will
not celebrate that day with the splendor
which formerly characterized their celebra-

tion of it. This is owing to the fact that
they have given liberally for the" relief of
the distressed in Ireland, and also because
they deem it improper to make much dis-

play while their relatives on the isle are
starving.

'We are going to give a ball (or pic-

nic or a concert, as the case maybe), and
want you to give a notice of it iu your next
issue without fail mid without pay. We

will havfl some job work to do in connec-

tion with it ami perhaps, if you can do it
cheuper than any one else, (or if we can't
get it done anywhere else (perhaps we'll bring
it to you," is the kind of "tatfy" on which
all newspapers in small towns arc
fed, and on which they are ex-

pected to thrive and serve the
public. Nine times out of ten
a compliance with the request is a guar-

antee that the job work will never be heard
of in the uowspaper office.

Night before last four men came very

near losing their lives by the upsetting of a

skill' in which they were seated. They were

rowing up the Ohio river, and kept near
to tho Illinois shoro in order to avoid the
current, but as they neuron the McCoinb,

which was lying at the incline, a swift cur-

rent met them, which, together with tho
suction of the boat, upset the skill", tumb

ling the contents consisting of four men
and several overcoats into tho river. Mr.

Downs, tho night watchman on the boat,
hearing the cries for help, at once came to

their assistauco and succeeded in rescuing

the whole party and the skill'. The coals
were the only things lost.

Brother Moody has done a marvelous
amount of preaching sinco he came to St.
Louis, and Brother Sankey lias dropped
honey from his lips in a pnrouinl stream of
sweet notes; and tho net results of their la-

bors is that 2,100 sinners havn cmn-- j to re-

pentance. Mr. Moody estimates that he
has agitated the atmosphere by tho utter-

ance of 1,2.10,0 10 words, which is some
thirty times as many as there are in Wor-

cester's Unabridged, aud whTch would nil-lo-

about 502J words for everyone of the
2.100 converts, allowing that there uro no

backsliders among them. This Is rather a

largo quantity of verbal ammunition to
spend upon a single sinner, and shows the
earnest and indefatigable character of tho
remarkable evangelist. .

Plioonix Baking Powder

The Best in World!
When used according to Directions it produces the most

perfect hot breads, besides possessing all of those essential
qualities in which other powders are lacking. '

GEO. 1. GH A.KA , Apothec&ry,
s"le Proprietor and Manufacturer, Cairo, Ills.

A few days ago wo chronicled the fact
that a certain ruffian, named Dillon, who
for some time had made Cairo his home,
hud ro'ibod a man between Cairo and
Mound City and had beaten his victim into
insensibility and laid him on the Cairo and
Vinconncs track so that a train might run
over him. Dillon made his way to PaJu-cal- l

aud the following, from thopaducah
News, explains the rest: "Officer Schuckers
ordered his arrest, having an idea that Dil-lan- 's

victim, a stranger in Cairo, was slill
in the place, buf on finding him gone had
to order the rascal s release. Dillon has
left this place fearing, as he told Mr.

Geary yerterday when released, that the
Cairo fellows might change their notion."

A number of German ladies have de-

cided to give a ball und supper at Turner
hall night for the benefit ot

Mr. Jno. Hagcy, who, it will be remem-

bered, cut his leg very severely and
has suffered for a number of mouths, his

life being at one time despared of. The
object is a noble one and the means
employed to nain it are certain-

ly unobjectionable. Good music will be

furnished free of change by Mr. Eisenberg's
string band, and a sumptuous supper will

be spread by the ladies at the Usual hour.
Everybody should contribute to the cause j

eveu though they do not attend. But it is

to be hoped that there will ho very large
attendance for the satisfaction of the ladies,
who have been so untiring in their efforts to

make the affair attractive and remunerative.

The Peoria city fathers held a recep-

tion a few evenings since. The ladies came
in, numbering about half a dozen, headed
by Mrs" Hihhen, president of the Illinois
W. C. T. U.. and accompanied by gentle
men identified with the temperance cause.
Mrs. Ilibbcn was speaker for the party, and
addressed a powerful plea to the council
accompanied by a petition. The lady
asked for a discussion of the local option
question, and prayed that the city council
might appoint a time when the people
could bring the matter before them. She

asked, in the tenor of the petition, that the
question of license or no license be sub
mitted to the people at the coming spring
election, and that the women of Peoria be

permitted to vote at that election. And the
city fathers politely laid the petition on the
table.

A bold robbery occurred at about b :;0
o'clock last niht at the residence of Mr.

Barney Crane, on Washington avenue, a

few doors from the corner of Twelfth
street, the robber securing one hundred
and fifteen dollars. Entrance was

gained to the house through a

trap door opening into the kitchen
from under the house, while Mrs. Crane was

out marketing. The robber ransacked the
house and finding one hundred dollars in a

trunk and fifteen dollars in u box, ou the
bureau, pocketed the money and made his

escape out of the house by the back way.

at the time Mrs. Crane entered by the
front door. The box on the
bureau contained several dollars
in silver which the rescal did not dis-

turb. Since no particular persou is sus-

pected it will be a difficult matter tn biing
tiie robber to justice.

Messrs. Jno. Sproat and Thos. Lancas
ter have been for some time busily engaged
in working our merchants up to the point
of fiction in organizing a fair association.

The ground having already been secured,

the object is to get money for the
building of fences and general preparations
for a county fair. The ground selected, is a

piece just above Kendal's f irm, within the
city limits, Our merchants seem to have

taken commendable interest in the
mutter and considerable money
has already been subscribed.
A charter is soon to be applied for and an

organization elfected. Every merchant,
with an eye to his own interests, should
strive to makethc association a success, and

thus secure to our city an Irresistable at-

traction to tue producers and stock raisers
residing around about us,

Mr. A. Comings yesterday received,

from Secretary of State Harlow, the charter
for the Builders' and Loan Accociation, of
Cairo. The gentlemen who made applica-

tion therefor, are Messrs. Alfred Comings,

Herman Myers, Henry Wells, Herbert E.

Spanlding, I). T. Linegar, Robert Hinklo

undg'has. C. Mason goWd men, all ol

them, That the organization will

prove u blessing to. our

people especially our poor people-th- ere

is no earthly doubt, since it will se-

cure homes for many of them who wotthl

otherwise find it a very difficult mutter, or

even uti Impossibility to get them iu any

oilier way. Since the charter arrived, over

one hundred shares have already been

taken, and a week from Wednesday
next, directors will bo elected who will

the otllcers for the association. Those
who desire to take stock iu the association

tho

and become members can do so by apply-

ing to Justice Comings.

Tho question has been propounded to
us more than once of late, as to whether or
not in our opinion it would be wise to hold
a convention for the nomination of county
otlicers.aud, although it is yet early to argue
this question, we reply that sucrr a step ou
the part of the Democratic or Republican
parties would be very foolish and unwise.
There are doubtless u few men, good men
too, who desire to see politics dragged into
every election, even though their party be
the loser thereby iu order that they might
be afforded an opportunity of ruising h I

in the camp of the opposition and of
strengthening their party by a strong party
fight. Although often unreasonable,
we, more or less sympathise with these men
and could their object be attained in their
way could the party be strengthened and
the most competent and worthy men be
placed in our county offices by their efforts,
we would joyfully lend them a helping
hand. ' There are a few others, however,
who would be pleased to hold a conven-
tion. They are the objectionable and un-

popular men who desire office for them-

selves or huvc friends whom they desire tD
see ride into office ou the party's back.
These men will talk lou lly and long for a

convention in order tj gain their scltMi
ends; and with these men we do not sym-

pathise and would not so far forget ourself
as to assist them in their race for office.
We favor the holding of conventions in all
national aud state elections, but are
opposed to them iu county elections, since
no good can result from them to the pattv
and much bad may result therefrom to the
people. The man who would be nominated
by the Democratic convention, be" he ever
so competent, would, perhaps, stand a flat-

tering chance of being defeated, while the
nominee of the Rmblicans incompetent
though he be might be elected. Thi-- , it
is is ! y no means desirable.
We need men iu our county offices who are
competent and experienced, and the very
best way to gi;t them is undoubtedly to let
the people use their own judgment in the
selection. The men who run for county
offices upon their own merits should, and
doubtless will be, personally known to
every voter in the county, and since this
will be the case, it is quite evident that no
putty lash will be neces-ar- y is iu fact ob-

jectionable- it the of the best men
is desired,

FUNERAL NOTICE.
The funeral services over the remains of

the late Richard W. O'Callahan. will be
read at 2. p. in. iu St. Patrick's
church, comer Ninth street and Washing-
ton avenue. The cortege will leave his late
residence, corner Fourth and Commercial ,

at half past one, to go to the church. A

special train will leave foot of Eighth
street, at 2 p. m , carrying the remains to
Villa Ridge for interment in the Catholic
cemetery. Friends and acquaintances of th"
family are invited to attend.

RELIGIOUS ITEMS.
Owing to the absence of Rev. 15. Y.

George, no services will be held in the
Presbyterian church

-- In St. Patrick's (Roman Catholic i

church tne usual services will be held,
Father Masterson conducting the same.

The services will be held in the church
of the Redeemer ( Episcopalian i. on Four-

teenth street Rev. David Bonnar officiat-

ing.
' - Quarterly meeting services will be con-

ducted in the Methodist church, corner of
Eighth and Walnut streets, at the
usual hours.

Services.conducted by R"v. E. Kuappe,
will be hold in the German Lutheran
church Sunday school commences
nt 0 o'clock a. in. and preaching ut 11 a. in.

Services will be held this morning in
St, Joseph's church (Roman Catholic) at
10:110 a. in., Sunday school at 2 p. in. and

vespers at II p. m., Father Hogan officiat-

ing.

ROCK BREAKING FOR LAW
BREAKERS.

To the editor of the Bulletin:
I desire to oiler n suggestion to our city

authorities, in reference to the macadamiz-
ing of the streets. It is this: If they will

establish a work house where petty offend-

ers ciin bo compelled to work out their fines,

breaking stone, the city will obtain the ma-

terial tit the mere cost of loading
it upon the cars and the trans-

portation to the city. After the
workhouse is once in good working order,
ono touin might be employed to distribute
the material upon tho streets decided upon,

ami iu the course of a tow yours the streets
would all show the effect of tho work with

only a very slight outlay to tho city, to say

nothing of the effect it would havo on va-

grants, petty thieves, and other criminals,

Will you not urgo this plan, and at least
Imvc it investigated? J. W. II.


